
Miraculous
Cure

hy
Dr.Willicims
Pink Pills

for
Pale People

Dr. Williams' rink Pills hate effected
curci In cases of Paralysis, Locomotor
Ataxia, Hlieumatlsm, Hcrofula nod other
serious diseases of tlio Mood and Nerves ,
when all othor menus known to the medl
en I profession have I'ceu tried nnd fulled;
the have saved many who were on the
brink of Consumption, nnd have restored
tothoholplcs Invalid the fulluseof limbs
thiithad Ioiik been powerless. That such
wonders havo been performed by this
treat llfeKlvlrii? modlclnols tho bestguar-allie- n

that It will not disappoint when
used for simpler ailments.

At all itrnsflts or rttwt Irom Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.i Hchf nprtK'ly, N. Y postpaid on
receiptor price w cis. ptr box, six twitiiito.

TALE TOLD BY YELLOW BOOK

Gomploto Story of Cbinoso Trouble Laid
Beforo French Parliament.

FRANCE URGEO ACTION AS EARLY AS MARCH

UnnlllliiKiiPNN or I nlteil Miitcn to
l'lirllt'liiit! In Xntiil

Di'tcrrcil liitrriiiitliniiil
llfiiioiiMtrittlou,

PAUIS, Nov. P. Tho Chinese "yellow
took," which was distributed In parlia-
ment today, aliov. H that early In March M.
Delcnuao, tho Krtneh minister of foreign
affairs, urging n combined naval demon-tratlo- n,

In view of the agitation in China,
wan opposed by u majority of the powers,
Lord Salisbury miylng ttiut In view of tho
uncertainty It was preferable to let tho
ultuallon ripen, pointing out that the gov-

ernment of , Mm linltul Statca had already
declared 1t would not participate In a
naval' 'demonstration, which watt contrary
to Uh policy.

Count von Uuclow, Gorman minister of
foreign affairs, uniler date of April I, aluo
thought tho trouble In Shan Tung province
bad completely culmed down.

M. Jules Camhou, the French ambasHailor
at WnHhlngton, under date of April C, re-

plying to M, DclntRsu's Inquiry as to un
American vessel, with llrltlsh and German
Hbtps, being vent to the gulf of
Bald the Washington government thought
the growing agftatlou ol the hoc ret

Justified precautions which ought
to take tho character of n Joint demon-
stration of tho powers, as Miulstur Conger
requcated. Secretary Hay thought tho
fears manifested In China wero exngger-Btc- d.

M. Cambon, on June S, reported n conver-
sation with Secretary Hay, who aald Min-

ister Conger waa only luulructcd to do
what wiih esHcutlal to protect American
Interests. Minister Conner did not desire
to umalgamatu IiIb action with that of the
Kuropeau powers,

Tho most interesting dispatch In the
book to Americans Is tho telegram which
M. Delcasso sent to the French ambassa-
dors at Washington and St. Petersburg on
September 13, as follouu:

Tho ambassador of the l.'nlted States, atmy reception yesterday, was pleased to
reenll that since the "nmmeneement of
affairs In China. Kriinee. HuhsIii and tho
T'nltcd States havo acteif together la

agreement. He believed that this
iiceord will be maintained nnd that the
United States will retire from Pekln on
the samu conditions uh Franco and Htt'sln.
I tpld General Porter that the manifesta-
tion nf this continued nccord was calculated
to Influence tho dellnltlve lesolut'ous of tho
other powers. Such Is tho opinion of den-or- al

Porter, who believes .Inpan will bo tho
first to follow tho example.

The French minister nt Toklo on Soptoraber
IS anuouueed that Japan would withdraw
her unnecessary troops und her legation
from Pekln. Tho text of M. Delcnsso's reply
to tlio Anglo-Uerma- n agreement on October
SO runs thus:

Tho government of the republic has for
long time past manifested tho deslru to

eo Clilnu open to the ecjnomlc activity of
tho whole world. This explains tho speedy
adhesion It guvo In December lust to
America, h proposition, which was dictated
by the tamo preoccupations. The govern- -

Sweet butter can't be made in a sour
churn. The stomach is a churn. A foul
stomach fouls the food put into it. When
the food is fouled the blood made from
it is fouled also. Foul blood means dis-

ease. Cleanse the churn and you have
sweet butter, Cleanse the stomach and
you have pure blood. The far reaching
action of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
nibcovery is due to its effect on the
tomach and organs of digestion and

nutrition. Diseases that begin in the
stomach are cured through the stomach.

"Dr. fierce" ttolden Medical Discovery has
proved a grejt blessing to me," writes Mrs.
lillen H. lucon. of Sliiursbury, franklin Co..
Mass. "I'liortoSepteiu'ier, 8o7, I had doctored
for my stomach trouble for several years, troinc
through a courne of treatment without any real
benefit. In Septenitier, !, I bad tery sick
pells and grew wore ; could eat but little. I

commenced to take Dr I'ierce' inediclue and
la a short time I could cat and work, I have
gained twenty pound In two months,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
71 one-ce- nt stamps for pater-boun- d

volume, or t cent9 for cloth binding, to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, G63 Maiu Street, Buf.
falo, N. Y.

Richard D. Creech,
of 1062 Second Street,
Applctou, Wis., says:

" Our son Willard was
absolutely helpless. His
lower limbs were para-
lyzed, nnd when we used
electricity he could not
feel it below his hips.
Finally my mother, who
lives in Canada, wrote ad-
vising the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some.
This was when our boy
had been on a stretcher
for an entire year and
helpless for nine months.
In six weeks after taking
the pills we noted signs of
vitality in his legs, and in
four months he was able
to go to school. It was
nothing else in the world
that saved the boy than
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People." From
the Crescent, Applcton,
Wis.

mnnt ufllrms all the more readily the princi-
ple of the Integrity of China, Inasmuch as
It made It tho basis of Its policy In iha
crisis whereto the common efforts of tho
powers tend to secure u satisfactory solu-
tion. Universal acquiescence to this prin-
ciple appears to bo given a sure guaranty
of Its observance nnd If, In spite of every
expectation, It should bo Impaired, Fruice
would bo guided by circumstances In

her Interests and treaty rights,
A numbor of other dispatches to and

from America aro published, tho text of
which Is already known, A long, graphic
report front M. Plnchon, the French minis-
ter nt Pelt 11, of tho siege of tho legations,
Includes tho following abstract from his
diary:

During tho night the Americans und Rus-
sians enptured n barrlcudo which the Chi-
nese had constructs t twenty-fiv- e meters
from their own. It was nucisuury to carry
It ul tho point of tho bayonet. An Ameri-
can captain was wounded nnd two marines
were killed. The Chinese lost heavily, rhn
oeratlon was brilliantly carried out nnd
does great honor to those who took part
In it This barricade will henceforth bj
occupied by tho Americans und Husslnns
and appeurs to be one of our principal safe-guar-

EXECUTE FOUR OFFICIALS

Anting Viceroy of lc Chi I.t Anions;
Those Who Vmy the

Penalty.

PEKIN. Nov. 8. (Via Shanghai, Nov. 0.)
Four of the leading officials of Pao Ting

Fu, Including Ting Yang, tho acting viceroy
of Pe Cht LI, and General Kusl illog, were
executed November 6 under tho sentence
Imposed by tho tribunal of the allies.

Renewed reports of tho death of the em-
press dowager uro In circulation, but they
lack verification und are discredited.

Iteforner Tortured nt Canton.
CANTON, Nov. S. Tho reformer, Szkl-N- u

(the leading man In tho antl-dynast- lc

party organized by Sun Yat
Sen), who was sentenced to death In con-

nection with tho recent ynmcn explosion
hero, was repeatedly tortured In order to
extort a confession from him, but he

to make a statement In regard to tho
explosion.

Cuplurrd 11 lliuieli of OlcMlnln.
LONDON, Nov. 1). A special dispatch

from Tien Tsln dated November 7 says:
A detachment of Italian troops returning

to Pekln Intercepted threo battalions of
Chinese near Kuuau Hslen, the lattor stir
reuderlug without firing a shot.

.Monterey Meetn with Mlalinu.
HONO KONO. Nov. 9. Tho United States

turret ship Moutcrey has returned hero,
having failed to reach Canton on account
of un accident to her machinery.,

VOTE AGAINST THE MINISTRY

Majority AkuIiinI It In I tin Trench
Cliuinlicr of Deputies In

Twenty-On- e.

PARIS, Nov. 9. Tho vote of cetiBure on
the ministry finally passed by tho Chamber
of Deputies at yesterday's scsstou, aftor
the Chambor had refused to vote the order
of tho day In Its entirety, was adopted by
316 to 237.

Ilernhnrdt'a Comlnic Delayed.
PARIS, Nov. 9. Tho merabors of the

French dramatic company, headed by Mine.
Uernhardt nnd M. Coquelln, who had ex
pected to leavo for New York this evening
to begin the company's American tour at
tho Uarden theater In that city, have been
delayed In consequence of an accident to
tho steamer, but thoy will leavo Havre
next Monday on tho L'Acqultalne.

The Now Orleans Opera company, con
slating of ninety-seve- n persons, under tho
management of M. Henri Harriet, Is sim-
ilarly delayed. Tho artists of this company
Include M. Jerome, tenor; M. Ilouxmanu,
basso, and Mile. Talcxl und Miss Klecta
Gilford of Chicago, soprano.

French MuUe Protest,
HOME. Nov 9 The Tribunal Pekln cor-

respondent cables under dnto of Novem
ber :

u

"Tho French commanders havo protested
against the Italians nnd Hermann attacking
tho Chluese near Pao Ting Fu, claiming the
Chinese thoro are under French protection.

"A French zotmvo having killed an Italian
soldier by mistake, tho Italian troops were
greatly excited, but the ofllcera succeeded
In calming them,"

I1U001-1- I nt Preneli .Military Acnilt'iuy,
PARIS, Nov. . Disorder reigns In tho

Fontalnebleu Military school In conaequenco
of tho disciplinary measures enforced by
General Andre, minister of war for tho bad
treatment to uhlcli tho Jewish captain,
Koblontz, was subjected by his brother
ofllcers there. Two pupils havo fought n
duel with swords, a cnptnla nnd a profes-
sor havo also mot, and other encounters aro
Imminent.

Ilrrilk in Cabinet Circle,
LONDON, Nov !. Thomas Wallace Rus-

sell, who represented South Tyrone. in tho
lato Parliament has resigned tho Parlia-
mentary secretaryship of tho local govern-
ment board because Lord Salisbury declined
to adopt his scheme of compulsory land pur-
chase in Ireland, a project which would
havo luvolved tho expenditure of 120,000,-00- 0,

Ho announces his Intention to dovote
his whole time to rendering tho present
land system Impossible,

Iron Mines Arc Valueless.
ST, PETKRSnURG, Nov. 9, The Iron

mines discovered a year tgo In the govern-
ment of Kursk (In the south of European
Russia), for the working of 'which eighteen
companies wero partly established, prora to
be valueless,
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IT MEANS NATIONAL HONOR

Lord Salisbury Analizes Sweeping Repub-

lican Victor.

SIGNIFICANT SPEECH AT LONDON BANQUET

Wnr Fcrer rrevnllliiir In I'.nnliinil In

Satirised In Gloomy Word
Premier In L'ourac of

Ills Npecch,

LONDON, Nov. 9. What is probably the
most brilliant of all functions In England,
tho lord mayor's banquet, took placo this
evening. It will bo memorable oven to
Americans, by reuson of the following re-

markable uttcranco of Lord Salisbury, who,
In tho presence of 900 guests, Including
United States Ambassador Choate, tho
members of tho llrltlsh cabinet nnd many
of tho leading men In England, spoke us
fellows of tho American elections:

"Wo belluvo that tho causo which has
won was tho causa of civilization and
commercial honor. Wo bellevo thoso prin-
ciples to bo at tho root of all prosperity
nnd all progress In tho world. Thcrcforo
wo claim that wo have as much right tp
ttjnlco In what has taken placo us tho
distinguished gentleman (referring to Mr.
Cbcatc) who Blta nt my side."

This was followed by loud nnd prolonged
cheering, which mado the gold plate on
tho oaken shelves shiver and tho great
rafters of tho guild hall ring and ring
again.

Lord Salisbury's Incursion Into tho In-

ternal politics of tho United States was
preceded by an apology, In tho courso of
which ho tiald:

"One of tho circumstances which has
gratified mo most during the luBt year lit

tho very hearty friendly feeling displayed
between this county and tho United States.
I hopo Mr. Choato will forgive mo If there
Is un Irregularity In my expression. It Is
qulto wrong for u secretary of state to
mako any observations with respect to tho
Internal politics of any other country; but
I am scon to glvo up my olllco nnd In view
of this abandonment, which Is closo at
hand, I hopo Mr. Choato will forglvo mo
for expressing tho supremo satisfaction
with which all of us havo heard of what
has recently takcu place In tho United
Stntcs."

Mr. Choate, rcplylug a few minutes later
tn tho toast of tho diplomatic corps, de-

clared that Lord Salisbury had stated with
such truth, simplicity nnd enrnestucss tho
result of tho election that ho (Choate)
would not attempt to add to It, although
ho vrotiM venture to congratulate tlio noblo
lcrd upon tho fact that his remarks had
been mado utter. Instead of before, tho
election. (Laughter.)

Wnr Fever In Snllsllril.
Kxccpt In Its rcfcrcnco to tho United

Stntcs tlio speech of the premier cast an
extraordinary gloom over tho gorgeous ban
quet. Following directly after tho colonel
commanding the city Imperial volunteers,
Lofd Salisbury startled his hearers, who
caught the drift of his remarks, by satir-
izing tho war fever, although praising the
courngo of tho soldlors, and declaring that
tho passlonato admiration of military valor
evinced by tho populace must produco u
change of attitude on tho part of the out-
side world when viewing English char-
acter

Then, with lowered volco and almost
trembling accent, ho wont on to speak of tho
prlco of victory nnd tho ravages of death,
dealing especially with tbo queen's

In the loss of Prince Chrlstlnn
Victor. Finally, with bent head nnd hands
clasped, ho uttered a hope, almost u
prayer, that Lord Roberts might bo spared
tho sorrow now hanging over lilm by reason
of tho critical condition of tits daughter.
Tears sprung to (he eyes of women, and men
moved uncomfortably In their scats. Tho
silence ami solemnity grew oppressive.

Awakening from the
premier reviewed tho events of the last
twelvo months. Mr. Kruger nnd tho em-

press of China, bo went on to say, had
forced war upon Oreat Britain. Ho main-
tained that the Urlttsh Wnr olllco deserved
great credit for tho way In which It bad
handlod tbeso emergencies.

"Despite nebulous und fictitious attacks
we should be glnd to tmprovo all the defects
of tho War olllco," ho continued, "and our
utmost efforts will bo devoted to that task,
but I should rather deprecate any unneces-
sary examination Into what has occurred.
You will not add tn tho enthusiasm of your
troops by doing so."
Tien of Mother Country nnd Ciilonlen

Ho dilated upon tho strengthened ties
between tho mother country und the colo-

nies during tbo year and poked fun nt tho
delny consequent upon the European concert
when dealing with China. It was not ap-

propriate for him, ho declared, to comment
upon negotiations whiio In progress, but he
said ho would mako un exception in tho
Anglo-Germa- n compact. "This," ho re-

marked, "represents tho feelings of most, It
not nil tho powers allied. It Is Impossible
to Iny too much emphasis upon the In-

tegrity of China and the powers should havo
expressed themselves In favor of these
federal principles, for If they aro achieved
the Issue of the China problem need not
concern us very anxiously."

He maintained earnestly tnat the idea of
Invading China with "our scanty force," or
of "approaching tho stupendous task of
governing China Instead of leaving It to

be governed by tho Chinese," was most
dangerous.

I'onnllilllt y of Wnr with I'm nee.
Relapsing Into pessimism, Lord Salis-

bury admitted that tho trend of recent
events has almost put an end to tho hopes
of tbo Russian emporor nnd others who
took part In tho pence conference nt The
Hague. The extraordinary speech closed
with a fervid uppeal to the people of Eng-
land to maintain their defenses In such, a
perfect condition that "wo shall not bo ex- -

TRUSSES

Rerenibla Nrw Yort F.N-- o Truss.
Single style, tt '
Doubto styro. J2.C0

We havo every known reliable make
and stlc truss and manufacture to
order.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Drformltr timer Mnnnfanturera.
11118 F.triinm OMAHA.

Op. l'axton Hotel.

The Rochester
Kxtru special sale misses' nnd children's

shoes Saturday,
Misses' alioes worth up to SZ.fA Hale price,

Misses' shoes worth up to J1.70. sain
price, 7l)e, Children's shoes, all idzes, SOc
up. Hnby shoes, soft soles, all colors, laco
or button, 1 6c.

The Rochester Shoe Co.,
mm Douglas .Street,

Successors to The Howe.

posed to any sudden Interruption of tho
peace upon which our prosperity depends,"

"Tho supremo condition," exclaimed the
premier, "Is that no reform, no Improve- -'

ment. Is of the slightest vnluo unless sc- - j

ctirlty against cxtcrnnl Interference Is ob- -

talned by putting our defenses In such n
position that no accident may happen be-

yond our borders that sbnll mako our se-

curity dcubtful."
The majority of Lord Salisbury's hear-

ers believed that this warning, which was
delivered In his most Impressive manner,
referred tc tho possibility of Franco's an-
tagonism.

DEWET MEETS WITH DEFEAT

(lenernl Itnlirrtn Hcimrlx the Doers
it llrcnUlnir I'll Into

Smnll Hands.

DOTHAVILLE, Nov. 8. There lias been
heavy fighting since November 6, resulting
In tlio defeat of tho Doers, who lost twenty-tbrc- u

killed, thirty wounded nnd 100 taken
prisoners. Seven of their guns also wero
captured.

Tho llrltlsh lost threo ofllcers and four
men killed.

LONDON, Nov. 9. Lord Roberts, tele-
graphing from Johannesburg under date ot
November S, gives details of the defeat ot
the Doers near Uotbavllle, and adds to the
facts already known tbo following:

"Colonel Lo Oallals was heavily engaged
for (lvo hours with 1,000 Doers. Knox rein-
forced Lo Oallals and completely defeated
tho Doers. Dowet and Steyn, with the
Doers, left In great hasto nnd wero pur-
sued Homo miles to tho southeast. The
enemy broke up Into small parties. Lo
Gallals was among tho killed. Steyn'a sec-
retary, DovUUcrs, was wounded nnd cap-
tured."

Lord Roberts also reports a number of
small affairs, tho most important nf which
wns an engagement fought November 6, by
Smlth-Dorrle- n, south ot Dalmantithn, which
resulted In the Doers being driven to the
cust ot the KomatI river.

AWAITS ARRIVAL OF 00M PAUL

UriinililniiKlitt-- r .iii .Mr. Kroner
Ilrluus to I'.uropc l'.lllcneloiis

M en 11 n nf Action.

MARSEILLES, Nov. U. Mrs. Eloff lias ar-

rived hero to wait tho nrrlval of Mr.
Kruger, her grandfather, on tho Dutch
cruiser Gcldland. In tho course of an In-

terview today sbo said:
"Tho dllllcultles surrounding Oreat Drltnln

uro bo great that tho Doers aro convinced
they will finally gain tho upper band. Wo
havo tho greatest confidence In tlio Journey
of tho president, who, In splto of his great
ago and fatigue, will truvcl across Europe.
Ho only decided to como because ho has
In his possession a very vfllcaclous means
of action."

BULLER BACK IN ENGLAND

Lord AVotseley unit tltn Stuff (Sreet
Ce lie rill cut Ills Home CoiiiIiir

from Afrlen.

SOUTHAMPTON, Nov. 9. General Sir
Redvers Duller, on tho Dunraven Castle,
from Cape Town, reached tho quay at South-
ampton last evening at 8:30. Ho was
greeted by Lord Wolseley and his Btaff as
well as by an Immense assembly of towns-
people. At 9 o'clock he sat down to tho
mayoral banquet, tho tlrst ot a long series
ct functions In his honor',

I'rotentN AKtiliiNt llnrith Measure.
LONDON, Nov. 9. Tho. Times this morn-

ing gives prominence vto a two-colu-

letter from Leonard Courtney, who rep-

resented tbo Dodmln division ot Cornwall In
tho lato Parliament, protesting against the
burning ot tbo farm: ifculldlngs of tho
burghers und other harsh;'measurca adopted
against tho Doers.

Referring idltorlally to Mr. Courtney's
argument, tho Times Justifies the measures
taken by Lord Roberts" ns neccsnary, and
"no worso than tho means employed by
other nations under similar circumstances."

DOWN TO DAVY JONES' LOCKER

Xlneteen .HiillnrN oil the ed

Collier, City of Vleiinn, Kind
Vulery (Jruve.

LONDON, Nov. 9. Later details of the
loss of tho steamor collier, City of Vienna,
which sank in tho channel yesterday while
bound from Swansea to Rotterdam, after
a collision with an unknown vessel, show
that nineteen of her crow wero drowned.

For the serious diseases that attack the
kidneys, Prlckloy Ash DltterB Is an unfall-ln- g

remedy. Rellovcs backache, swelling
of tho feet aud persistent headache symp-

toms which Indlcato kidney trouble.

Miirriime I.U'enaeii.
Permits to wed havo been Issued to the

following persons:
Numo nnd Residence.

Christen Jueobsen. Omiilm
Dagmur C. Pedersen. Omalm
Charles Wnneck. South Oniulia...
Mario Kratky. South Omaliu
Edwin II. Rood, Omaha
Clnice I.nnimon. Alllunco

.. 2ti

.. 21

.. 31

'.. 21
.. IS

Fred Sedan. St. Lawrenco, S. D S3

Mildred Cheney. Dennett. Neb.. -

For it Cold in ! Hend.
LAXATIVE DROMO-QNININ- B TADLETS.

Wlim Over Many cniniieiiinm.
Howe

und soela
1ms mat
fimulin t

ird 3. Rogers, iltrecmr ai ciiuuiitiu.i

loguo and

Age.

1 economy "I tne cxpumii-M- i

cd HUIieriiHcmiv.i' "'.' v '
.c ools copies of the official cata- -

annex of tho I'luteu niuies i- -

About Candy
Wo onn ninkf liottur cumly thttn we

can buy-- Wo enn buy nintttrlnlH that
arc puriT keep n block Hint U fresher
titiil In I'vety way make enydy that Ih

better--Unliabl- e Knls "' Unv ,r,ccs

are our kIbihiIh that business haw a

clear track-Th- ere. Is no two-price-

trade here We xell our confectionery

for otic price und that price tlio lowest

thai the market will permlt-- If you

want a delicious candy take home with
you a box of our chocolate bou lions
they poKsess u delicacy of tlavor and a
rich, satisfying dellclottsness that, can-

not be found In other chocolates.

W. B. Balduff.
1520 Farnaiit St.

Et DerEver Vuz a Time

When a colored mail was a feeliii' at h's
best lt rlt'ht uow-Cu- iise I tin like to
see our stove men get a move on dem-selve- b

and dais will (ley am iIuIiik OI

ycr cold snap am a bracln' de business
up and we am doln' business every
hour In de day-- When a man like, my
boss can sell a pod Favorite Haso
Hunter lor $U.S0-d- ls ain't no cheap
stove It's no wonder he has customers

and ilt'ii ho sells a good Oak Heater
for ?l.0S and do Favorite Cook Ktovo
for $11.00- - F.very stove wnt he sells am
n good stovo- - an' ef you don't want to
pny all down you can buy on dat easy
payment plan.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Fnrnam St

--1

HUDYAN is now sold by all druggists at 50c per package,
six packages for $2.50, or you can send for it direct. HUDYAN
cures disorders of the Nervous System and bad blood. HUD-
YAN cures men and women of Nervousness, Nervous Weak-
ness, Nervous Exhaustion, Impaired Vitality, Sleeplessness, Des-
pondency, Mental Depression. Hysteria, Paralysis, Numbness,
Tremblings, Pains in Side, Pains in Back. Pains in Head, Pains
in Shoulder, Pains in Arms, Pains in Joints, Pains in Muscles,
Pains in Face, Pains in Eyes, Pains over Kidneys, Pains over
Liver, Spine Pains, Bearing-Dow- n Pains, Headache Pains, Dizzy
Pains, Racking Pains.

HUDYAN ENDORSED BY THE FRATERNAL

EDITOR OF THE LOS ANGELES TIMES- -
P. M. Mt. Signal Lodge, F. and A. M., Ala.
Supreme I. . K., The Fraternal Brotherhood.
P. C. Union Council. No. 5 Jr., O. U. A. M.. Cal.
P. C. and Prlut MRrathon Lodge, No. 182. K. of P.. Cal.
Deputy Court Angelina, No. 3122, J. O. Foresters, Cal

OFFICE OF

Chapter, No. Ma3uns.
166, and A. M.. Minn.

La Fiesta N. W. the V Cal.
J.os Angeles Temple. No

Temple, 5,

A. H. S. PERKINS,
FRATERNAL WRITER, AUTHOR AND CORRESPONDENT.

SdHerrnplthf0rwavoB ut". cpnTdd WLW TtXllK ca,. 108 NORTH SPRING STRhET.
Fraternal Monitor. Rochester. T.; CiilFraternal Brotherhood, National Underwriter, Baltimore, Md. L,oii Aiigncbi

TIUDVAN REMEDY CO. Gentlemen: For twelve years before comtnu to California 111 U53 mine was a buny.
tlreaoma In active newspaper one In which u enn be more "run down" not realize It than almost any
other. Uno of bUKlneas on earth. Hard work- aloiiK those lines, together with rigorous Mlmiraota winters, had broken

health. the repeated advice medical friends I wan Induced to come to the Golden State for the recuperation
which I much neoded, Climate hsd done but uttack of eczema about two yeare asto left with an added
weakness. After trying numerous tonics without upparent benenclal reBultn, I was Induced by the nature of Hudyan an-

nouncements apply to for relief While 1 have not been Inclined to put much faith In noatrumo (for humanity Is pron
to apply the word "quack" to all such), yet I gave you the benefit of tho doubt, nnd have profited thereby I truth-
fully say, that after taking- your Hudyan treatment 1 now enjoying better health than at any time In the past
trven yearn, und while still actively encaged In rewspaner work, there Is a remarkable lack of "that tired feoIlnB" so com-
mon to newspaper writers. My weight has not perceptibly Increased, for It Is not my nature, but my appetite Is good, and 1
ileep the allotted of hours, and real stronr In every way.

I have no hesitancy In recommending your Hudyan treatment to those men who, throueh 111 health or
causo, have brcoma Impaired In strength. By actual experience I know It Is a good thing, you enn with con-

fidence use my Indorsement. Gratefully yours, A. B. PBHKINS.

Ton get HUDYAN from druuglBts at C0c por package, or 6 package, $2.50, or you chu send direct for
HI7DYAN. Address,

HUDYAN REMEDY CO.,

Kuhn & Co., & Drug Co., Drue Co., J. A. Fuller ft Co.. Ctias. J,
Omaha. Camp Bros., Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co., South all sell ana

htbltoTs at tho This
shows that there were several hundred

in Kuup No. 1 of
clahs 1, In which 1 t Omaliu Jiom-c- l

of won a. old modal. 'lha
board.1 of of the
cities In tho United States had cxnlbltH In

Kapp MimiiIn Coiiki-- tulii Hon.
A. L. Kapp of Ind., vist-;-

Omalm a few weeks ago and was Kreutly
in the fight tho of

4f

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

1, It. A.
Gurnet Lodge, No. F.

Camp. 3, of

At uoraK mo

life work; man

At
so much; me

you

number

other II.

can

One Package, 50c; Six Packages, $2.50.

Druggists Sherman McConnell Myers-Dllle- n II. Bchaefer,
II. Schmidt, Council Omaha recommend Hudyan,

exposition. cutulou'J'!

American competitor
No.

Education
education ull principal

competition.

Ulufttoii,

Interested republicans

Minnesota

Nebraska wero making tifraliiKt the fuaiou
forceH. City Treiihum. ....
received u letter from Mr. Kapp yester-da- v,

in which coiiKratulatcs NibniMHu
luniil.tlnnt.u .....1 .1.... I... 11...... I....,irjiuuiliHlin llijum'l llidk IIIIIIUIIU lllin
flvcn MeKlnley such a hn'idsome majority,

ot the tact tliut Mr. Knup'a homo
county Ih usually n utiong democratic:
county, enya that It linx given tho re-
publicans a substantial majority.

Doctor Loses Ilia Unities,
Dr. It. F. Prlett, who hus office In the

Arlington block, called nt the police utatlon

Samuel Siegel
the greatest artist of the. ago upon the
mandolin .will uppoar In Omaha this
coming season, he plays and endorses
the "Regal Mandolins" livery Regal Is

n model of perfection, every one hand
made aud tested by nn artist before
leaving the factory. The tone finality
this instrument Is unsurpassed, and
being a beautiful finished Instrument
with a perfect scale. It l tlio most
reiifeouable Instrument to buy as the
prices nre low. We are sole agents for
tho Regal Mandolins nnd will bo glad
lo show them to you.

A. HOSPB,
Music wi Art, 1613 Oonrjat.

Omaha's Auditorium

paper doesn't nmount to much -- It's
tho real thing that we want-Ju- st like
you want--l- u shoes and the kind Drex
L. .Shoomau has real leather shoes for
one llfty -- boys' shoes and everybody
knows boys will wear out more shoes
than men hut these particular shoes
will stand an awful lot of hard knocks
for they're made solid and from good
honest material When we sny It, you
can depend upon It for we make good
all our sayings.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Scrr Caloe ready Sent fre fur

tlio nsklna,.
Oniiilin'a I Slior llee.1AH.VAM 9THI210T,

422,

D.
O. O.. Orient.

O. K. K., Cal
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to swear out a search warrant with
u view to recovering of his nt

books, vhlch, lie ulletfes, havo been
removed from his ofllcu by his wife, from
whom he has recently obtained u dtvorc".
Ho says that, according to the rullnir o
the court, ho haa to pay her tW a montH
alimony; ho permitted the payment tor
October to laime, explaining to her that
his receipts for that month wero so amull
that he wan unable to pay. Immediately
ufterward he missed the. books nnd now
takes It for granted tliut appropriated
them to Inquire Into his financial condition.


